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Czechoslovaks to Be
Used as Final Resort

WMkl(ton, July I.?Russia. In a
fine emotional moment, produced a
Battalion of Death?women soldiers
with poison pMals 4n their - blouses,

\u25a0worn never to surrender. Bohemia,
the .enslaved and downtrodden, the
mere historical remnant of a nation,
has produced the first Division of
Death.
' It has been known for some time
that there were about 20,000 Czecho-
slovak troops in a single group with
the Italian army ?first in training

near Perugia and later at the battle-
front Itself.

It is not commonly known, how-
pver, that these soldiers will never be
used on the defensive exfrept In the
last extremity, and are being held by
the high Italian command to be flung

across No Man's Land when Italy
Ktrlkes her next great blow.

CHARGES THAT BURLESON
MISI/KIJ THK L'HESIDENT

WnnhlnKton, July 1. ln a sttae-
niejit by officers of the Pneumatic
Transit Company of Philadplphia,
commenting upon the President's veto

of the pneumatic tube item in the
post office appropriation bill, It* is
charged that the veto message, al-
though signed by Woodrow "Wilson,

was merely a veto by Postmaster Gen-
eral Burleson, who "has pursued his
inveterate hatred of tubes in the face
of vp endorsements by Congress." The
statement further asserts that the
President will regret his veto when
the public realizes the great incon-
venience which will follow the dis-
continuance of the tubes.

in.ooo POI.ES FIGHT
BY SIDE OF YANKEES

Washington, July 1, ?An army of
15,000 Poles recruited in the United
States is to-day fighting side by side
with our own soldiers on the western
front of France.

Coming at the apex of our struggle
for democracy, this announcement
has a peculiar interest. It recalls the
memory of Kosciusko and Julaskl and
the aid which they gave to the Amer-
ican Colonies in the Revolutionary

War.

HUN TROOPS TAKKTIFLIS
flv Associated Press

l<ondon. July I.?German troops
have occupied Tiflis, the capital of,
the Caucasus government and the
largest city in the Caucasus district,
says a delayed Exchange Telegraph
dispatch from Moscow. Organization,

of Austro-German war prisoners in
that region has been begun by the

Germans.

[ MIDPLETOWN |

At a meeting of the Washington
Camp, No. 371, P. O. S. of A. in the
G. A. R. hall, Emaus street, the
following officers were elected: Pres-
ident, John Crown; vice-president,
Raymond Gingrich; master of forms,
A. U Wagner; conductor, D. H.
Herr; inside guard, H. S. Beachler;
outside guard, P. E. Deihl; trustee,
H. E. Moore.

Lesser Rothstein, of Syracuse, N.
Y., is the guest at the Klawansky
home, Emaus street, for a week.

Clarence Henry, of Camp Meade,
Md? spent Sunday in town with his
sister, Mrs. George Carr, South Wood

street.
Ballard Schiefer, Swatara street,

received word on Saturday, that his
brother, Ware Schiefer, who is a

member of the 360 th Ambulance
corps, had arrived safely somewhere
in France.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Peters, of East

Water street, received word from
their daughter, Miss Minerva Peters,

who left with the Base Hospital No.
38, Jefferson Unit, as a Red Cross
nurse, had arrived safely somewhere
in France.

Charles Smith, a guard at the in-

terned station, Gloucester, N. J.,
spent Sunday in Royalton with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Kipp, of AVest
Main street, received word that their
son, Eugene Kipp, arrived safely
in France.

George Carr and daughter, Mar-
garetta Carr, have returned from a
visit to the former's mother, Mrs.
Annie Carr, Chambersburg.

William Wallace, who spent the
past month in town as the guest of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Wal-
lace, Nissley street, has returned to
West Virginia.

The Mother's Congress Circle will
meet this evening at the Red Cross
rooms to make final arrangements

for the annual picnic.
The Ushers' Association of the St.

Peter's Lutheran Church, will meet
in the parish house this evening to
complete arrangements for the im-
pending drive for the parish house
improvement fund, at 8 o'clock. All

members are urged to be present. /
Preparatory services will be held y

In St. Peter's Lutheran Church on
Wednesday evening and the follow-
ing Sunday, Holy Communion will

ba .administered, both morning and
evtning.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad. '

Girls to Call Men For
Crews Located at Sunbury

Sunburj, Pa., Juiye I.?Calls for
twenty-four girl train crew callers
were issued by the Pennsylvania
railroad on Saturday. This is the
first time in' the history of railroad-
ing that girls have been asked to go
about such work, and Indicates the
acute shortage of labor here. A
caller's duty is to go to the railroad-
ers' homes and call them for their
strips or for yard work.

Railroad Notes
The new joint ticket offices of

railroads In the East opened to-day
at Philadelphia.

Lngine No. 118 has been turned out
of the shops at Reading. It will
probably be assigned to service onthe Pennsy, to haul express trains.A similar engine is now running onthe Philadelphia division.

In order to rush the completion of
engines now being built at Reading,
the working forces will be increased.

>S. H. Walton, an engineer employedon the Reading, who resides at 1621Market street, is nursing an injured inose. He was struck by a cardoor
on Friday.

Under a Government order, effec-tive to-day, the seven companies do-
ing virtually the entire express busi-ness of the country?the Adams,American, Wells-Fargo, Northern,
Great Northern, Southern and West-
tern will be taken over and con-
ducted in the name of the American
Railway Express Company, under
general direction of William G. Mc-Adoo, Secretary of the Treasury.

About 1,700 short-line railroads
were turned back to private manage-
ment by the Railroad Administration
a few hours before Congress passedlegislation intended to prevent the
relinquishment of many of them. Be-
tween 300 and 400 of the roads re-
linquished had sought to remain un-
der Government management. About400 short lines were retained as part
of the national system.

Christian Endeavor Rally;
Trainmen Will Speak

What promises to be a great night
in Christian Endeavor circles will be
staged at the Sixth Street United
Brethren Church to-morrow evening,
when the principal speaker will be
Boyd S. Fowler, a trainman em-
ployed in the Harrisburg yards of the
Pennsylvania railroad, who Is known
throughout the United States and
Canada in railroad circles for hismany interesting contributions toThe Railroad Trainman," the national
publication of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, and as a platform
speaker of marked ability.

Mr. Fowler has had a unique ca-
He was at one time an "endman" in one of the best-known min-

strel organizations and is a cornetsoloist. He "hit the trail" during theStough campaign and since has been
speaking and working for the bet-
terment of humanity. His subject
will be "Christian Endeavor, a World
Power."

SIX OFFICIALS
GET PROMOTIONS

N. W. Smith, of Middle Di-

vision, Succeeds R. V. Mas-

sey; New Manager

Promotions for six Pennsylvania
railroad officials announced Saturday

includes the name of Noel W. Smith,
superintendent of the Middle division

He succeeds Robert V. Massey, a

former Harrisburger as general

superintendent of the Eastern Penn-

sylvania division. Mr. Massey be-
comes general superintendent of the

New Jersey division, while N. W.

Smith, now general superintendent,
has been a visitor to Harrisburg, his

new duties will bring him here at

shore intervals. The promotions
follow:

R. L. O'Donnell, assistant, general
manager since last August, is now

general manager, while his old posi-

tion is filled by G. S. Krick, hereto-
fore general superintendent of the
New Jersey division. R. V. Massey,
general superintendent of the East-
ern Pennsylvania division, succeeds
Mr. Krick. with N. W. Smith, su-
perintendent of the Middle division,
assuming the duties of general su-
perintendent, with headquarters at
Altoona. J. C. Johnson, superintend-
ent of telegraph, with headquarters
at Philadelphia, superintendent of
the Middle division, with headquar-
ters at Altoona, while J. C. Arm-
strong, trainmaster of the Mononga-
hela division, was appointed the suc-
cessor of Mr. Johnson.

' Kfftcicnt General Manager

Considered one of the best railroad
Executives in the country, Mr. O'Don-
nell, who started as a rodman, has
been with the company for thirty-
flve years. Upon the entry of this
country into the war he submitted a

number of plans for the transporta-
tion of troops, many of which were
adopted by the government. Mr.

O'Donnell wag born in this city in
1860, and entered the employ of
the Pennsylvania railroad in 1883,
and after lilting a number of minor
positions was made assistant and
later supervising engineer, and in
1 897 became assistant superintend-
ent of the Pittsburgh division. He
finally was promoted to general
superintendent of the Western Penn-
sylvania division in 1911.

Mr. Krick, who is well known in
engineering circles, started as a rod
man and gradually worked his way
up until he was made acting general
superintendent in November, 1915,
while Mr. Massey, who started In the
construction department, progressed
rapidly and eventually was made su-
perintendent of the Manhattan divi-
sion in 1914, and subsequently was
promoted to the general superln-
tendency of the Eastern Pennsylva-
nia division in June of last year.

New General Superintendent

N. W. Smith, successor to R. V.
Massey, has won rapid promotions
because of his efficiency. As the head
of the Middle division he has many
times won special recognition for
good management. His efficiency
and discipline bulletins, according
to the officials higher up, have
brought about an organization sec-
ond to n6ne on the main line. He
started as a rodman and for twenty-
flve years has been prominent in
honorable services. Mr. Smith's suc-
cessor is also recognized as one of
the best. He* has served the company
for 36 yearS.

MYKHS-ALVOKI)

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Miss Lucy Alvordl
and ttt. George Washington Myers, I
both of Lykens, the ceremony takingi
pjace on Saturday at the home of]
the bride. The couple left at once
for a trip through southern states.
They will be "at home" later in the
month at Lykens. Miss Alvord is a
gruduate of the Lykens High school
und the Moravian school ut Bethle-
hem. Dr. Myers is a dentist and is
widely known in the upper end of

I thfe county.

THROWN FROM AUtO
Wade Driaeoll, New Cumberland,

sustained head injuries when he was
thrown from an automobile near
Middlesex late last night. He was

I brought to the Harrisburg Hospital.
Hospital authorities say that the
driver of the automobile last control
of the machine.

CRUSHED BETWEEN TRUCKS
John E. Kurstetter, aged 27, JfllPenn street, is in the Harrisburg

Hospital suffering contusions of the
left chest and injuries to the right
wrist He is employed as a baggage-
man at the Pennsylvania Railroad
station. He was caught between the
truck and gate near an elevator
shaft. ?

DIVES INTO ROCK ?

Charles Wyland figured In a swim-
mine accident in the Susquehanna
rivfer yesterday afternoon, and Is now
at the Harrisburg Hospital with a
badly lacerated skull. He dived too
deep and struck his head Against a
rock. Companions rembred him to
the hospital.

Z..V7A.453 WAR VOI.ICIF.SWashington, July 1. GeneralPershing has cabled To Secretary Mc-
Adoo that more than KO per csnt ofthe men In his expedition have beenInsured under the Federal insurant*plan.

"That House on Wheels"

Wm

Save Time and Annoyance by
Moving the Goldsmith Way

Our big padded auto van makes crating and packing
unnecessary.

Only experienced furniture men employed.
We can move the average household in one load?either

one block or 100 miles or more.

Make reservation for van at once, regardless of whether
you are going to move now or within the next few months.

GOLDSMITH'S
A'drth Market Square
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R. L. O'DONNELL. ROBERT V. MASSET N. W. SMITH,
Now General Manager of Big System General Superintendent New Jersey General Superintendent Eastern Di-

Division vision of P. R. R.

Veteran Woman Oldest
Employe on Reading Lines

Mrs. Louisa D. Sullivan, station
agent for thg Reading Hallway Com-
pany at Valley Store, on the Chester

Valley branch. Is the oldest employe
of the company In the point of years.
She is in her eightieth year. She suc-
ceeded her brother as agent January
1, 1878, forty years ago. She Is to

bo placed on the pension roll within
the next month.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Dlvlnlon The 132
crew first to go after 4 o'clock: 133,
112, 131, 104, 123, 110, 118, 121.

Engineers for 132, 133, 104, 123, 110.
Firemen for 104, 110, 121.
Brakemen for 132, 133 (2), 131, 123,

110, 118, 121 (2).
Engineers up: Stauffer. Gaeckler,

Houseal, Andrews, Gehr, I^efever.
Firemen up: Strickler, Inswller,

Middleton, Kersch, Clopp.
Brakemen up: Miller, Forrest,

Masterson, Kauffman, Clark.
Middle Division?The 26 crew first

to go after 1.45 o'clock: 36, 214, 19.
Engineer for 19.
Fireman for 19.
Flagman for 26.
Brakemen for 26, 36.
Engineers up: Brink, Hawk, E. R.

Snyder, O. W. Snyder.
Firemen up: Hiltner, Warner,

Humphreys, Delancy, Ulsh, Cook,
Sorge.

Brakemen up: Walker, Feniele.
Beers, Uhoades, Trego, Cassatt, Den-'
nis, George, Starner, Keister.

Turd Board ?Engineer for 26C.
Firemen for IC, 1-7C, 3-7C, 1-14 C.

2-14 C, 23C.
Engineers up: Schlefer, Rauch,

Weigle, Lackey, Cookerly, Maeyer,
Sholter, Snell, Bartolet, Getty, Bar-
key, Sheets, Bair, Eyde.

Firemen up: Mummaw, Rhine,
Newkirk, King, Bell, Swope, Ulrlch,
Shaffer, Brown, Hopkins, Rein,
Rheam, Beard, Kell, Nichol, Miller.

ENOLA SIDE
Philadelphia DlvUlon The 227

crew to go first after 3.45 o'clock:
240, 234, 212, 202. 238, 235.

Engineer for 212.
Firemen for 240, 234, 202, 235.
Flagmen for 227, 234.
Brakemen for 240. 238.
Brakemen up: Schreffler. Harmon.

Kendrick. ;
Middle Division ?The 107 crew flrst

to go after 2.45 o'clock: 111, 102,
260, 115, 113, 118, 218.

Engineer for 113.
Fireman for 115.
Conductors for 115. 118.
Flagmen for 111, 113.
Brakeman for 111.
Yard Board ?Engineers for 4th 126,

118.
Firemen for 4th 126, 118.
Engineers up: Ewing, Barnhart,

Zelders, Hanlon, Brown, Bruaw, Pot-
ter. Herron, Lutz, Feas.

Firemen up: Nolte, Steffec, Weav-
er, Martin, Wallace, Hall, Morris,
Bainbridge Ready, Yeagey, Fish, Dan-
ner.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Middle Division Engineers up:

Sam. Donnley, F. McC. Buck, J. Crim-
mel, R. M. Crane, W. C. Graham, R.
E. Crum. G. G. Keiser, D. Keane, W.
D. McDougal, O. I* Miller, J. J. Kel-
ley, J. A. Spotts, J. H. Haines, S. H.
Alexander, H. F. Krepps.

Firemen up: S. H. Wright, R. A.
Arnold, P. E. Gross, G. B. Huss, S. H.
55ciders, .T. L. Fritz, E. E. Ross, C. I*
Sheats, C. 1* Dunn, J. C. Kerber, S.
R. Mearkle.

Engineer for 3.
Firemen for 25, P2l, 45.
Philadelphia Division ?Engineers

up: V. C. Gibbons. R. B. Welch.
Firemen up: W. I>. Spring, L. E.

Everhart.
One Philadelphia crew here.

THE READING
The 72 crew first to go after 11.45

o'clock: 4, 69, 58, 67, 66. 14, 18, 15,

63. 20, 73, 65. .56. 8, 12, 70, 59.
Engineers for "0, 5 15, 18, 19.
Firemen for 4, 51, 8, 12, 15, 20.
Conductor for 5.
Flagmen for 66. 15.
Brakemen for 56. 63. 65, 66, 67, 20,

72, 4...5. 12. 14. 15, 18. 2.
-Engineers up: Saven, Fortney,

D'flwhow.
Firemen up: Kellen, Snyder,

Yeingst, Houck, Miller, Shover.
Conductor up: Baaehore.

'Flagman up: Mane.
Brakemen up: Voyen, Wampler,

Spire, Fetrow, MonmUler, Kendrick,
Peters, Lees. Fry.

-i_ : .? t

WOMAN FOUND DEAD IN ROOM
KUzabethviUc, Pa., July I.?Mrs.

Emanuel Kqppenheffer, who was liv-
ing with her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Cooke, 1 here, was found dead In her
room from a stroke of apoplexy on
Saturday evening. She Wad been in
excellent spirits during -the. day and
seemed in good health. ? Sho was 84
yeaTS old and is survived by two
sons, Francis and John Koppenhef-
ffct," <SJ',Lykens, and two daughters,
Mrs. Frank Cook and Mrs. Joiia
Mcssersmlth, both of Blizabethville.
Funeral services to-roorrow morning
\sth buMal at St. John's Lutheran
Church, the Rev. Mr. Huyett offiel-
utinr'

HVRa' AT HTEBL MILL
William McQuilken, aged 49, 94

North Seventeenth street, received
lie^d>irijlirlett'M the Bethlehem Steel
Company plant in SteeKon Saturday
afternoon: and is now at the Har-risburg Hospital. A pan he was
nhovHinK ore into swung into him,
kßofcWntr Mm against a car.

:
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MAYNOT GO FROM
STORE TO STORE

fContinued from First Page.]

secure several or a month'supply should be reported by both
p.rocers and patriotic citizens to the
Food Administrator, Dauphin Build-
ing. Harrisburg, and vigorous action
will be taken.

Small Army-After Cards
A small army of grocers, res-

taurant, hotel and boardinghousc
proprietors, and manufacturers who
use sugar in their products, stormed
the offices of the Dauphin county
food administration this morning to
sign their "sugar questionnaires"
and receive sugar purchase certifi-
cates.

Every user of sugar in any quan-
tity, except householders, must fill
out and sign a sugar questionnaire
if he desires to secure sugar after
July 16. The questionnaire must be
signed by July 15. Upon the sign-
ing of the questionnaires, the sugar
purcha.se certificates are issued by
the food administration. Sugar can
not be bought without these certifi-
cates except by householders.

More than a score of question-
naires were filled out this morning,
and fully ten times that many blankswere taken out of the food adminis-
tration offices to be signed and re-
turned later. The influx of. manu-
facturers, including bakers, soft
drink dispensers, confectioners,
druggists, and eatinghouses, hotel
and restaurant proprietors, and gro-
cers was much greater than a month
ago, when orders were issued by the
administration that the question-
naires were to be signed. So many
were on hand this morning that itwas necessary to call volunteers to

JULY 1, 1918.

To Speak in Y. M. C. A.
Huts at Camp Colt

A number of Harrisburgers arescheduled to speak to the soldiers atCamp Colt, Gettysburg, during thenext few weeks. Robert B.' Reeves,
general secretary of the Army Y. M.c. A. there, announced to-day, E. J.Stackpole will apcalt July 6; J. E. B.Cunningham. July 10; the Rev. George

ro d^ Hawes - Ju|y n . and on July
George E. Reed will speak and

the Grace Methodist quartet will singSunday, July 21, the Rev. Dr. Clayton A..mucker la scheduled to ~*>enk, and
MW?? chorus of Stevens MemorialM. E. Church will sing.

OI.D "NEWSBOY" I,EAVES
SIO,OOO TO KOI'XII HOME

Pittsburgh, July l._in his will,
just probated, Henry C. Burns, a blind
Clv.il War veteran, who sold papers
?*?/> er avpnue, leaves in trust*IO,OOO to be held until the accumu-lation of interest raises the amountto $175,000, then the fund is to beused to found a home for the aged
and infirm.

After its erection the Institution is
to be conducted by the city or county.

VETERAX SENATOR TIUIJMAN
CRmCALdiY IM, AT CAPITAL

n^ ash,ngrton - Ju 'y 1 Benjamin R.
rillman, veteran Democratic Senatorfrom South Carolina, and chairmanof the Naval Affairs Committee ,is
seriously ill at his home here and
his recovery is regarded by his phy-
sician as doubtful.

The seriousness of Senator Till-man s condition became known yes-
terday.

He was unconscious almost all ofyesterday. Members of t"he family
have been summoned to the bed-side.

Service Flag Unfurled
at StevensMemorial M. E.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Mcllhcnny
presented Stevens Memorial Methodist
Church with a beautiful national 41ai
and a service flag with sixty-six stars

at a special service yesterday moriij
ing. The formal presentation of th
flags was made by Mr. Mcllhenny, as
slsted by A. W. Black, Vivian Eaves
Joseph Steele and sixty-six young
women. Brief patriotic addresses wen
made by Mr. Mcllhenny and the Rev
Dr. Clayton Albert Smucker. ,

The honor roll of the church In
eludes the following names: Harry
Wllhelm, I,eßoy D. Smucker,
Seldel, \V. Stauart Barker,
Walker, James Redman, Ix;e
Harper Wharton, Emory
Charles Snyder, James
Robert Fohl, Russell Challenger, Marw
shall Comp, Albert Compton, Herbert
Wolf, Robert Storey, Fred Rame.v,
Harold Moore, Gordon Berkstresser,
Charles R. Meek, Harry D. Sehriver,
Walter K Vanaman, 9. G. Bennett, .1,
Oram Wible, Paul Shope, Robert M.
Mace, William Berkstresser, Harold
Black, Klsmore Burns, Ray Johnson,
Ritner I. Feister, J. S. Askin, Clifton
H. Turner, Franklin Moore, John Mc-
Allister, Ross Willis, Albert Fean,
Fabian Bumgardner, Wilson Black,
Frank Wolf, Jerome Hamilton, Ray*
mond Coble. Harry Li. Brickcr, How-
ard Perry, Charles B. Bowers, Samuel
E. Bowers, Charles A. Hiller, WilliamIt. Hoffman. Allen W. Saussaman,
Charles W. Phillips. Bruce A. Hess, 1*
J Doyle. Russell Allen Kline, William
A. Boyer, Samuel D. Wilson. Harold
E. Earp, D. P. Cocklin, John C. Carey,
Merle Beaver. B. H. Bennett, Joseph 1.,
Fean, Harold K. Hamilton, Howard It,
Musselman, Daniel Graham, and MisaBlanche lona Ffester.

Dives, Pomeroy &

Summer Store Hours--8.30 to 5 P. M., Except Saturday

White Canvas Oxfords For Sport Silks That the Sum-
Men, Women and Boys mer Girl Shows Prefer-

r?" "\u25a0With leather soles ?with -r->^
/ V I rubber soles. White canvas ence or

JB \ I shoes, too ?made over good .
looking lasts to give them A cho, assemblage of the newest and most popular silk

JUm that is far removed from the Ul^'
Plain colored all silk Jersey; vcommonplace. 26 inches wide, all shades. Yard,

J Men's Outing Shoes Jerz. the ser.vica-ble jersey
weave in green, white and grey. /

White Canvas oxfords with Yard $2.50 I \\
* f leather soles, ... .$2.50 to $5.50 Khaki Kool, solid shades. Yd., 1 \ L\\\

,J\ White Canvas oxfords and Khaki Kool, fan* designs' Yd
° \ f\\shoes with rubber soles, $4.50 \l / V_l

Women's Outing Shoes .35 and $2.00 Ruff-a-Nuff, thIB newest rough jb /
nruw. , White Canvas oxfords . SI.OO ponge, khaki, naf>'. natural, black // Ks^\\White canvas tennis oxfords White Canvas oxrorns. .i.vu and white: 36 inches wide. Yard } M^tWand shoes $1.25 and $1.75 rWino- Hvfnrrlc $4.00 / //fOl \\
White Canvas shoes with rub-

t>Oys UUting UXIOrdS New sport iUn in tho wash . j/J/\\\\A *

ber soles and heels $2.00 White canvas oxfords and able Quality, shades of rose, HoJ JJ\J£ \ \

White Canvas bathing shoes whit Canvas oxfords with white and ln. 40 inches wide. W J
with rubber soles. 65c rubber soles 85c Biron^tinVin'rose'anci whUe / T"' ,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.'?Street Floor, Rear. lustrous sjwrt silk. Yard .. $3.50 / i' Fancy Aronet satin, plaids and y j

Bluof English velveteen for / '
' sleevelet jackets, the best qual- / \

XT Pi T~\ ? ity: 4 ¥'nches wide. Yard $4.50 / INew bummer Draperies / J
Spit satin stripe taffeta skirt- / \

"1 i ?
(* *1 ings/36 inches wide, all eombina-

and Curtains of Special ";fcr sr,? ? dPj- T,(Jisine weaves; 3 inches wide.
j . , *l- 75 a,,d *2- 25 '

llllclCot Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.?Street Floor.

, These new goods can be put to good use by housewives
who have not completed their work of putting the city home TT7" J II yr ?

or the country cottage in shape for Summer vacation days. Women s Marching 1 and
New patterns in Scotch n?adras, cream grounds, with blue, pink j .

?tsrrrz VZ Outing Shoes For the 4th
Yard 39c to j

Fancy patterns in Marquisette, black grounds with bright col ot A splendid marching shoe offered by our Marketcombinations. Yard sft t J

Plain scrim and marquisette with satin hemstitched hem and fanb'
S( I CCt SIIOC Section is of fine NT tlbtlck with fubbei"

border. Yard 25c, 30c to §>*\u25a0' i lit Ti. i in

Cretonne in light and dark colors for draperies, pillows, /lox "S S Stiaps and is drCSSy and
coverings and porch. Yard 39c, 50c u..5c a comfortable walking shoe?same style in oxfords

Couch covers in Roman stripe and Oriental patterns ... .92JV $5 *4i ? '
I>lnene couch covers, plain center with green border.
Plain voile curtains with dainty lace or braid edge, motif/i cor- c announce a timely sale of women s high white shoes

ner. Pair $3.00?> $.50 and pumps at #3.65
Plain voile curtains, heavy braid trimmed, lace edge.

7
_

The footwear in this lot is from regular stock. High and
Plain or fancy scrim and marquisette curtains, whitafmd ecru. wnmin ' ,r?

Pair ? B Jo to $5.00 Women s best grade of Tennis shoe and oxfords

Medium weight curtains for doorways, plain and ta.m" patterns. ar,)!!l!!' Cn 8 w,,ile Bhoes ' in Nubuck and' canvas, white solus.
Pair . /.30 to SB.OO

special $;5 15
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ?Third Flodf Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.?Market Street.

\u25a0; ? j '
Two Busy Sections Cot- Save Money by Buying

ton Dress Goodgyr illed French Serge Now
WltVl NPW This lot of French Serge bought months ago, is 25
Vt Ivlli?lvW per cent less than present wholesale prices. Every

Wrppf FJnnr and kawmpnt woman what a prominent part French Sergedlreei r loor aria paw me ni plays in Fafl dress making plans.
Featured in the Street Floor Secjfn are these pretty cot- 14 Shades at - $1.95

tons and cotton andsilk
Woven tissuo, SG inches wiS: whitJ? r ounds with colored woven

<p^,OU
stripes in black, pink, blue, hello anfan. Yard 3jc Almillnnrl filnrlr nt 9/1 fifl

New voiles, light and dark groundpsilk checks with fancy print-
'' DluCft ui

lngs. "iard .. .#????
lcrscv Cloth? tan, grey, green, taupe lio-ht whito

Voiles in grey, blue and white #unds, neat and fancy styles. , ~ , , ~ .
.

'o 01 g r">.
Yard / 3®c, 49c and's9c brown, rose and black. ?4-inches, yard $3.50

Plain voiles. 40 to 4 4 inches wJ. all the new shades. Yard Surf Cloth for Bathing Suits?guaranteed fast color*?
# 45c, 65c and 750 ~ . . j. , , I, . <-oiors

Silk stripe voiUs, white and#nted grounds, neat silk stripes. stripes, polka dots, navy and black. 33-inches, yard,
Yard h ~..... m 33c an , q. .

Ya
S
rd

k and . ?OU° n P ° nSee !n/U*h .and Pla ' n . .WeaVeS \u25a0 esc Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.-Street Floor.

Baseme/ Wash Goods
~

"

r ,

~

Now voiles in white and groundsi, neat and fancy styles In
eniOllst lat 1011 <>l -U ry Si.stCl S

flftDrTXb.T.? targe Tic ;.heck..' VtripeV,',.?c y
Beautificr and Greaseless Cream.

and plain shades. Yard / ... 30c, 38c and 30c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.?Street Floor
Dives.

the aid of the regular clerical force
of the food administration. E. L.
Cowden, Frank Cook and. Qeorge
Cook were busy helping- the appli-
cants for sugar certificates fill out
their questionnaires.

Tliree-Poond limit
To-day the ftrder that threespounds of sugar per person be the

monthly limit went Into effect, and
at the food administration it was an-
nounced that a new brand of hoard-
er has developed. Householders are
making a round of the grocery stores
and buying the two-pound limit of
sugar at each store. In addition, it
was said, they are demanding 25-
pound lots for cknning, to be used
for household purposes. The food
administration is instructing all the
grocers who come into the office that
they are to sell sugar only to their
regular customers. Householders
who are apprehended in the act of
hoarding sugar by making more than
their three-pound per month pur-
chases will be prosecuted, itwas an-
nounced.

GROCERS FIX THEIR
own Pi;Msinn;\T

I'nlftntown, Pa., July I.?Two gro-
cers- Perryopolls, who had been
'violating the Administration flour or-
der, set their own punishment at a
hearing. They said they would re-
frain from selling flour for thirty
days, would buy SIOO worth of lib-
erty Bonds and donate SIOO each to
the Red Cross. Ignorance of the law
was given as an explanation.

AGED MAN DIES
Mariotta, Pa., July I.?Carl O.

Selgel. aged 91 years, the oldest man
at "Chestnut Hill," near Marietta,
died Saturday evening. He was the
last of the original members of the
Concordia Lutheran Church. Several
children survive.
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